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Day and Date : Friday, 11-5-2012
Time : 3.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.

Total Marks : 80

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) All questions carry equal marks.
3) Attempt all Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ) in the main answerbook.

1. A) Multiple Choice Questions :

1) Resource sharing in Library comprises sharing of
   a) Materials functions, services
   b) Staff, money materials, services
   c) Documentary, Non-documentary material services
   d) Personnel, materials, function, services

2) Which method will be useful to train the Library staff ?
   a) Conference and seminars
   b) Training schools
   c) Refresher courses
   d) Summer schools

3) SDI matches the documents profile with the
   a) Database
   b) Author profile
   c) Disk
   d) User’s profile

4) Who used the word bibliography list ?
   a) Dewey
   b) Ranganathan
   c) Margrett mann
   d) Louis Jacob de saint charles

P.T.O.
5) Which one is not the part of resource sharing?
   a) Acquisition
   b) Lending of books
   c) Storage of books
   d) Personnel Management

6) Xerography is which type of process
   a) Thermographic
   b) Electrostatic
   c) Diazographic
   d) Silver Holide

7) Documentation work is also called the same as
   a) Documentation service
   b) Active documentation
   c) Passive documentation
   d) Reference service.

8) The whole staff of the libraries has been categorised as under.
   a) Librarian and other staff
   b) Librarian, deputy librarian and clerical staff
   c) Librarian, deputy librarian, clerks and other staff
   d) Professional, semi-professional, professional

9) Staff exchange is a part of
   a) Resource sharing
   b) Co-operative cataloguing
   c) Personnel Management
   d) Inter library loan

10) Literature search is essential process of
    a) Information Retrieval
    b) Reprography service
    c) Reference service
    d) SDI service

B) Write answer in **one or two sentences**:

1) What is Library Network?

2) What is knowledge?

3) What is library literature?

4) Who started reference service in India to the first time?

5) What is the full form of ILA?